
May 21, 2024

Columbia College Chicago Community:

Crime Advisory

The Chicago Police Department is investigating an incident that occurred on May 17, 2024, at approximately 4:45 p.m. An
individual was walking southbound on the west side of South Wabash Avenue.  The person exposed their buttocks in the
window at 1104 South Wabash Avenue. The person then continued walking southbound on Wabash Avenue.  

Anyone with additional information should contact Campus Security at 312-369-3220 and the Chicago Police Department
Detectives at 312-746-8263 referencing RD JH-267689.

General Safety Precautions

Remain alert.
Buddy-up: travel in groups through well-lit and high-traffic areas after dark.
Seek immediate shelter in a public establishment if you feel unsafe.
Call 911 immediately if you are a victim or witness to a crime and provide a detailed description of the offender(s) including any
physical/clothing identifiers in addition to any vehicle description and license plate information.
If approached by a witness to an incident, request they remain on scene when possible or obtain contact information.
Never pursue a fleeing assailant, provide information to the police.
Inform Campus Security of any crime or safety concern.

Chicago OEMC App

For City safety and preparedness at your fingertips, download the free Chicago OEMC App which includes a safe walk feature that lets
you share your location with friends and family so they can monitor you until you make it safely to your destination. If needed, you can
click the panic button to call 9-1-1 and your contact will have your exact location. The app is now available through the Apple App and
Google Play stores. To immediately download: OEMC app or visit the website Chicago.gov/OEMC. 

TipSubmit

Submit a tip anonymously to the Chicago Police Department regarding a crime or suspicious activity. In this submission you can include
photos or videos related to the tip, involved suspects, involved vehicles, and a general description of the crime or suspicious
activity: TipSubmit.

If You See Something, Say Something.

Office of Campus Safety and Security
Columbia College Chicago
916 South Wabash, Suite 505
Chicago, Illinois 60605
312-369-3220

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flowcode.com%2Fpage%2Fchicagooemcapp%3Futm_term%3DLGsFc87LE%23fid%3DLGsFc87LE%26c%3De539d057-986b-4eef-8254-43f847f7f450-SSE%3A1674752127&data=05%7C02%7Ctgustafson%40colum.edu%7C90096c2c53914492b9d008dc79ac5763%7C243ef28877994efcaff5fde4e3f1c98d%7C0%7C0%7C638519028345994194%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KA9TghFzM5Lh9I3JMoF0YUvoOXj89fzbp1W3gnjV8Vs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chicago.gov%2Fcity%2Fen%2Fdepts%2Foem.html&data=05%7C02%7Ctgustafson%40colum.edu%7C90096c2c53914492b9d008dc79ac5763%7C243ef28877994efcaff5fde4e3f1c98d%7C0%7C0%7C638519028346007310%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RXALfK%2FREOi%2BJMXxG4zr1%2FeXeIQNeABNIOAfWEUDukE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcityprotect.com%2Fforms%2FChicagoPD%2Fanonymous%3Flang%3Den-US&data=05%7C02%7Ctgustafson%40colum.edu%7C90096c2c53914492b9d008dc79ac5763%7C243ef28877994efcaff5fde4e3f1c98d%7C0%7C0%7C638519028346014716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u7I%2FZlnG7CoP9HXLNEgtGGJgPOp%2FtMwHOgWAQxVX5EE%3D&reserved=0

